SAC Meeting Minutes
Date:______02.28.2018____

• Roll Call
  o Absent and excused
    ▪ Dede
    ▪ Cari
  o Late
    ▪ Maigan

• Public Forum
  o Pulse Survey
  o March Gladness-
    o AB-selling laptop stickers
    o Sara-Trip to Airport

• Opinion Entries
  o Adam Sandler and Rob Schnieder
    ▪ April 21st
    ▪ March 2nd tickets
      • $60 a ticket

• Proposal
  o Event: Behind the Swoosh
    ▪ Notes:
      • Great event
      • Opportunities for collaborating
      • Promo Committee
        o Tabling Outside
          ▪ Educating about events
        o Video of Person
        o Images of Sweatshops
        o Contacting Hall Directors
        o First year seminar
        o Tabling in GSC instead of Fenwick
        o Sheet on Fenwick
        o Tshirts in GSC
        o Invite people on social media
        o Swoosh on the yard
      • Hard to convince someone about an issue
        o Trivia about NIKE product
      • Make sure we are going to the events
        o
        ▪ Yes Count:
          • 25
        ▪ No Count:
• 1
  ▪ Abstention Count:
  • 1

• Proposal
  o Event: Bubble Soccer
  ▪ Notes:
    • Sierra’s After Prom
      o Aggressive-all balls pop
      o Hopefully no fine for popping
    • Waivers
      o Waivers through company
    • Trophy?
      o FC Tickets
    • Brought up in convo -people are super pumped
    • Register beforehand
      o Both before and during
    • Normal Tournament
      o End with bubble soccer
    • Working on rain date
    • Co-ed teams
      o Yes
    • Promo
      o Bubble machine
      o
  ▪ Yes Count:
    • 25
  ▪ No Count:
    • 1
  ▪ Abstention Count

• President Report
  o NACA Programming Board Institute
    ▪ This year hosted at Xavier
    ▪ May 31st-June 3rd
    ▪ Plan events better
    ▪ Pricey—SAC would sponsor you
      • $566 for NACA members
      • Cheaper for people in cinci
      • Comes from this year’s budget
  ▪ Who’s available and commit
    • Alfredo
    • Katy
    • Grant
    • Abby
- Kerry
- V
- Pauco

  - Galas
    - We do not have the funds
    - International Women’s Day Dinner
      - March 21st 6-8pm $15 per student
      - Liv
    - ASA
      - April 7th Cintas 7:30-10:30 $15
      - Pauco
      - Valiant
      - Elizabeth
    - Hola
      - Friday April 13th 7:00 $15
      - Juliana
      - Kyle
      - Azl
      - Thomas
      - Valiant
      - Sara Hamer
      - Maddie
      - Sierra
    - BSA
      - April 20th 7pm $15

  - SGA Budget Allocation
    - $225,000
      - 3,000 less than this year

- Matt and Alison
  - App

- Vice President Report
  - LMAO promo
  - Applications due Friday
  - LMAO-Sam Comroe

- Advisor report
  - If you haven’t already, please complete the Pulse survey. It was just resent by Dr. Janice Walker, you can also search #beheard via your XU email.
  - March Gladness runs today and tomorrow. If you haven’t already, give a high five to SAC or any other group you would like to support. I recommend the Student Emergency Fund, which supports students who need to ravel home for emergency situations (death, illnesses, etc.).
Per the bylaws, we will be having one-on-ones with either the President or Vice-President to end the year. In order to make this process useful and effective, we will be completing 360°evaluations. They will start when we return from Spring Break.

Monitor your budgets. I will briefly conduct an overview of how to read our budget sheets.

PBI – Xavier is hosting the NACA Programming Board Institute, May 31st-June 3rd. I need to know who will be interested in attending. Preferably people who will already be in Cincy for the summer.

- Grant
- Katy
- Abby

NACA
- Committee Presentation

Committee Chair Reports
- USpirit:
  - Bubble Soccer
  - LMAO- promo out

Excursions:
- Paintball and Reds coming up
- New proposals later

Intersections:
- NEDAW
  - Thanks for the help
  - Working events is a great way to bond
  - Tabling
    - Its time to talk about it-banner signing, 1-3 gsc

- LE:
  - Chicago
    - Strawpoll
    - Abby Azl Kerry Caldwell V Elizabeth Jess Alfredo
    - Sara- work
    - Azl-class
    - Kerry-class
    - V-class

- LN:
  - Thanks for MAD
  - Snack
    - Olive garden breadstick-everyone
      - Jess gets employee discount
    - Xavier cookies
    - Don’t like either
• XavierFest:
  o Meeting following
  o Sponsors
• Here and Now
• Blast From The Past
• Notes: